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Ffnn th fiIlaInjLwiiItIl fsre" find ia "ihm irom

I New: York Conritr, U willii be teen that ihe eo-- I- v : . FROM CAMPEACHV
ri:reee;tl;!aiies''i

,arTpdoce( J2 per C3t.Dtheir
M. pay. ;fio redaction.- - howerer, ii to brtnj
own ihA salary of any one now rccsif ir i bore

icreu ucieaol AUssachasetisdonot regard the l
By.lhs srrirsl here jtz'rriif cfxez-- r' i from

n tbe Ianticipating ratter learrol resoWair TTOlTHl view lo Vatxilis!,Si&aJ c - j Cr"?chf we- Lire news fr;
latterihfaf,PW'J)eH later than Lcre recsred.ral The while lady atk!iiionisis I of Maacho- - J. P. JILSOBJIQOK) rl4,B??' the, Fvilie. ihathia fewselttj wbo ire so desiross bl obtaining ihe pni- -The r.eira rbluhed'Vesterdar. eomincr bf way

'. I Shall Visit thu rCnrlharik ttiM t .1..of Vera Cruz, is not confirmed ; bot it seems that ifje oi intermarrying wuh ; negroes, ar not go-
ing to have things all in their; own way in that i-

- Til,

erf inu;; abroad are exempted Crop is a reJoctioo ;
alio, al paeons atbote aalariea are corr est pore
than fl.OOppftenlom; ;:!.;!:
'A The i.fnt efa lUcanTerfiod Solicitor of the

the Uampeachaoos still hold their posithMi, and
that-th- e Mexicans bae rather advanced back- - ate tlie City bf RaMate not br int mAini'; Tha Mhli 1iav J Ic,s0made-o- p their.rainda Itai have, somethino: to aa?warda in lbeir attempia to gain possession of, the

General Land 0ice are ahplisbed. I .J ! I:J a-th-
e business tbemseWesi and tbey are qbite

rght4r Mr. Gibbons, of Bost recently pre- -

ZlT-- -
" la,? rtr,abected vltttny

Ji"LtESS?"? iboeot n this Vice.
msrEf ?rll lft Pflf -- & I worn
s lS' other,rtl.atvnopaiM;

.! tlj ? !! to h wanted ib. rr.
there be a desire for saw M. , J:..

:fffettXCLAY.h. Heiofureement? had arrived - for the1 Mexican

It?-- - r
? 1 . - ?

mi
- - v. , .roioenuyj im inieno car-

rying on my BUSINESS in . .t.u nnt iU;b.rtstttig AccidentMi. PfiTti. KMJTTa, army, boi it is net as sir'tng" now as when - the
ef lb la coanir. araa IciUed on the 21 at ibataot. siege first commenced, while ibe'oumber f the

besieged scd iheix power to resisa have rtnaterfal-- 1

bf Elira j Bliss arid;tWenlother colured
damsels and mat-onsprajin- g tbat the Legisla-te- ro

Will no) fepeil the interoafriage law; J The
hUe oatvith hie arajoa and borea, r It laaaV

aorpassed in thia Sute or ostof il. " WyHEsraV:

iTt f 'oom oo ljtbe corner of jibe
MwionHottl. formerly occapied as ihe Poat-Offi- csr

I have employed , the; best of Northern
Workmee. No expense or paios will be spared

potfid that tba borsea, fcsirij frfhtened tuok i&
j "men e, I shall be pleased!., he, IMJ. SS i iiSfw ,;;'' a i:e ctff I Cam peachy is still weir supplied

ai Psf- - the wcod9 aa he trae found some distance; from T",7--?4- -
H F ."".at; ibis prar3 In addi w4;ifrif Mw'inf for Sa labory Willie profis'C . ind i munitions 'of war " foreign

v.imv.. .w.ru, dj uusioo ipaper, inai coioreo
men ; o aocbt case, wbbl marryl wbiteHromen,
and leave ihe petitionens1 destitote of sympathy,
and despairing of mai'rimonial; felicity, also, thai

iHBeuon es. aCurHJ k. iL iW .1 Meld id i b Methodiat Episcopal e.-sc'- essJin- - the blockade with the greatest
to render this a- i -- "iih ih '

Easlnonablc EstabIi8limert!; !

hia residence' in bpttom ded, 'aod dreadfully
aouiaieo. a

i w , , p,
!; ; jr ,ft Lyfe5ili loi 26,b of F colored 1 merj I even now! be?ib io aliahi theiriCti' Temrs has really turned, traitor, divertOifTjitL'sii commence to Saturday, --at

Establiahmejit r;., . severafroems, for sorlimedieal std--s, aauay desire lo place themaelvea onder my Toil ion. r? - i v
h' lKASANf InENDERSON,

1 Ssli4urJDee,24, 1842-- fi2 i - L j -
in ail respects. Gentlemen. thereiWm.w t.lwtvei, wt.ile jhe onmarrIedl:bet;ajrs makingJi disorderly day in the r Hautt tfi Reprttm- - ed hTsrtilii dl and. ffone oser to the Mexicans -fSj At;-- Tbe Presiding Elder oflhe . lucii yyiucT uiawe. up - ia IDS moat1 1 is notv i?t.tta!ned that bs had been for sometflliw. Tiedy the Mtb arae a noisy day! In fashionable and 'durable manner.

afrangemenlsio obtain while Wives, to the great
injury and discomfort if fcolored damsels.!. i?i

1 ' hsTA Vt0nti
ia fraeor uenrrseoiauves. , a no mi. mie- i- time holdiog a secret correspondence with Geo

Mioon. 'f v . mtmlm, Wv: it vl
engaged regularly in;cbtiisgifW ihe last five
years, and part of tbe time, in: some of ih mtliffencerayi'thai! 1 aocV another' day e proceed. LliilTSZOKr HO.TJ0B !4 VVbenever there is anv chance t-- f latin jj Cam--iogt hat rare! been celebrated establishment in the Sou 'hern coiiiv
try. I shall not hepuaie to gairanee every thinffOi? COMMODORE HULL peachy, with ease, Santa Anna himself ) be

seen upon Ine.irroond This-Yueaia- n war hasbody " iifThe acenaal
witnessed in that honcrrqbU
occd'rred pending 'Mr." Ar--he

pay and mileage of mem
ts7Tlr !

i io m I cat and mawe.ouldi biitto red fiicie been one bf hie hubbies, and he can make much , DM3'I at hH resioence ki
cipital by; ihe cabjtivation of that febellaos pr- o- LONDON, PARIS, AN1I NEWfOtiilbera of Congfeas which itTwill be remembered

the subscriber;he IP peraeTerlngly arged opon the laat Co- o- Tince. ne nas an aiong sopposea mat Ufnerai
Minon woold bet able o cot off the saDnJies and TJTAVINP purchased Mr. T. R. Hoihes'in,grets. In loofiiog oter lbs reporte in tbe; last reduce the Camneachanos iVihe point of aorren- - received montby;; fn eonclos bb' ktaaMl ffinVaahiogton papera.ioaiitttention wat.arrealed fci-r f-

S ,i
JLJL lerrat in the above Esiablishnaeni, tenders
his services to the TravelliBg Psblic; Having
fur tH.nl i i . ' l

cooraged, no oos need send away is nrocore good
clothing. ' - v ft ti: ;;Y irtne ft two Deeds bf Trust to me ex-eeot- ed.f

one by Michael iFfeeze. the other
by Ihe followingl :. '"-- J I j i

Mr Mallor? nmTed that there hea call of the p. uccn vngaru m Keeping f

derrWhen in ihat fiitnairon hecoolJ make his
a ppea ranov he;' j n a the i ea i U and t h

pior.larnations ':rea'p all rithe honor, glory,
lanrel?, vndf Credit ot the Vbole.. affair. One
great reaeon'ofj his remaining sq long at Mana de
Clavo haa been to watch lb movements in Yo--

by John Siill, Sr., and fur the! purposes therein PRIVATE RNTEUTAlNMfiNT.Hoote, and demanded the yeas and nays on thii meuiloned, offer at public sale, commencing Rfrcnce.--T- h. M. Oliver, Raleigh, NiC.halisboryj January 21. 184S-l- y26 IT

Alonda? the 15th instant, at
Set 68 years.

Lt fcistiveid an appointment

fl'tftt ibtheNavy of the United State.
kavingibeen in 'lhe serviceof

"'Snarls m ifyr .

ItfSiMf mHiii la hit
""Sptiif wM-irSa'-'- hia'chiwctar

SSiW chesrfel.lfelly prepared to

e3M
witl thejlaet ;War.and Ite early

tHincaria1, and how the Nation- -
lies to

motion; j. ,,i v ) .

iMr Arnold f hope the sentleman will
fl Mount Monroe, i$ Iredell county Le IndolgM
tbe hope that be haa experience manh in th

at the honseof MieHael Freptf?, ten miles northnot
catan; "Vn are inclined to belivee that be willI duties of his business to endsvbtto render eom--rnui vuueuro, un a iwinoaj, uie za 01 fljarcn

next all thel property !: embraced in the' said
nnderuka to tfojlge Jhia bill, by anch meana.
hope he will aall under an open flag. V, v remain there for ebmo lime before the'4 people of Trasts, viz the Tract bf lUnill in tthe Freeze tiibat district are brought back to the Mexican

tbldL CM EA IP (DAI
: Mr Mallory. i aj waya do tail onderan open

flag. .
"ji r jI'-vJ-- i tif f

A roiee. wel sheet and a flowiotf sea. f

j Mr Arnold. f Not now yoa do not meet the
QQeation. "tAl"t,lM-- 'Ay:l'iV-)i:- i

I-- '-
-- LATE FROM TEXAS. Wholesale retail! -- .ii !.(The s'eam packet Nept one. Can. Rollins, arMr Malloryi s Yei I de. I will meet It here, rived yesterday morning from Galveaioo, bring-

ing dalea to lbs 5th ini. Atvooh the passen

PNWpIOfr IS1plUABLE
Cotton Gin antl Thre$y'Tii new and in

ioniie, su woo oes'ow opoa nis noose their pa
tronsge-lir- i,. ; -

1 His TAQLE shall always be well and pTenti.
folly supplied with every thingjhe couotr- - af-
fords; to please and satisfy tbe palate even of an
epicure. 'IB rCI' t r . I. "?-

Hia BAR wilOe found famished with a choice
selection of Lfqoors; '

j

A Hh STABLES shaikhs constantly attended
by faithful and attentive hostlers and supplied
with abundant provender. t

N.B. Trie Stage OCce Is Vept at theMaosioa
Uoase. i'j t ;, ;

I HIRAM T. SfcOAN.
CharlotrepFebroary 4,J84S 6m28 j

W"E have just received and offer f,r sateenr
supply of FALL & JFUYTEttgers were;Gn M B Lamar, Mers J D Morris

andiUangerbeld. Uen flnrr McLeod, tyolWm amounting to illt ' .TI Vgood-ttpdphe.Uktl- ! Sin GOODS,

or el8ewherei 3.,Mr Arnold. Yoa do not meet it nowU u.
The Speaker interposed id. order. ; $'?.t

K foice: Theta were three old women
(. (

-- qfeji, Spain. :p;,xu
Sat drinking a bottle of wine

Crieaof order4'atop that ball&c. ,

HI

545 'PACKAGES
UUook and Msj Geo T Howard the three lat-

ter belonging to the Santa Fe expedition. 3

4 We regret to lesrn that the news in relation
to the captore of Dr Brenham, at. Mier. is co- b-

mong, which i'art fAe following r;
Hi irrliieli a Bceiinind qnanimoaaly re--

: V KTEGRO
aged about ttyrty yeans One Road Wag-
on and Gtar one Family Carriage and
Harness, one 1 '

s f.:v- f- -

' ! ' ' ! I :i. - i

nrmed. Many or Ihs otneers, were anaious to PS pecesbrown 4rbleached ahirtings,
vurw froor 4 cents a yard to !21.. Mr Wiaeeiid that he had an amendment. remain with Fished bat were overruled by Som- -topficafoierwwaejwith ,PTx. Kklso.

ik'':TA f H d(elfei !he party that elected I 530 pieces calicoes, from 5 cts Jo 12! EiENILW ORTH HOGS Xerven
ailuiJ felai.ad elated :a LacofbcuSeu- -t

which he wisfced to come in aa an additional pro--

i0. 'Iff - j ;f Ir-.-- l
'M-:-, I-

Mr Aroold.J Mr yhairman, wa cannot heat a
solitary word, j Hoars of laoshter l They aire

I think the Texian government oosht to
; -- excellent ai iu ana is

I 470 pair shoes assoHed, jAlso a tatgc stock constMing of-Bon-es,give Gen oomervell an office in Bexar to; takeiw Sir jeiw iron
! 90 point and daffie blanketscare of the women in that place? so as to prevent- - artalthii fCalMJnelj-jfitl- Ipajn ic all their MULES. CJllVh

TLE, SHE&P &
iiognmg.nere iiko njeoaa. tieneweauaDgn- - 80 lbs turkey redthe Mexicans v io' Ming thera. i I teally think he 80 do2 cotton' handkerchiefslroclaimed Wmielf. Vetery incA a deseiyes it for bis hasty retreat from the RioBJr Wise repeated that he had an amendment

v" tod ptedred hioateir not to flioeh, hot
to come in. by way of proviso r Prosided that. uraede7.vv.v.v,:-r;- .. -.Vi i i

News from Matamoras to the SOth of January
25 ps bed ticar---4-

do apron checks
55 do flannels .

-

28 do KerAocky Janes
fr iSicli, ifiejf woold not hare beat decoted io- - HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHENbeaidee his pay, no Senator ahall be allowed; bad been received at Galveston bf the sloop SiMr Arnold.; Mr Ubairmao, this qaeation ia Furniture,nes. Cant Delesdernier. ; The Texas Times ofnot debatable.

" (Great laoahter aod confoaion l 22 do cloths and aaitinetls
B4b election a tbaVtlma.; . His baae treaehery

tireiylttoot ljrexj a paliatiooi i The
tnfrya&ert oYtbi Senate, who hare hither- -

the 4th ioaitnl contafns all the additional p- a-I object Mr Cbairman, to this debate. , Renew- - One set of Blacksmith VTools, Farming Uten-
sils of varioos kinds, with manjiother articlestlcolara in relation to the captore of Cot Fishered laoffhtefcV iL fe vrt4:J.;j5iL

- 30 do moslin de lanes j

28 do linsey and kerseys
5 ps' bolting cloths ! rwunaiQii list or me prisoners taKen.f rrora tod tedious lo mention.l Mf Wise, i lira tiot debatlatr !t.i I t& di-e-toocii;itdjats oeat bimi hat e left tbem, leay

that.paperi we gather onr news.for I Utiog my aaendoect to the Clerk; 4 i iri Ji lii 1I06I iibU iiigiitcai'l ill wai levied ITie : prisoners taken1 at Mier have all heerc
m w ii w aw wm mm i. m w mt w MAa w m mmm mm w .

THE Property in the Stiltjlnst consists of
Tract of Land containing

fipHE Sbbscriber basjostsdded to his stock
JL of Berkshire ti pair of em7irerfA Hogs,"

imported I rom England in ihe fall of 1841, ay
Mr. A B. Allen, of New York, and are now s-b- ool

18 months old. jThe. Boar ia a very supe-
rior snimal, deep, thickraad excellent in alt his
eointa : the Sow very fioe, with a litter of eight
pigs, which,! for beauty, and form, can hardly be
surpassed. (Those who may wish a fuller de--
acripiion of these fine animals, are raferred to
Mr. Allen's letter poblished io tbe Ctrftrafor.
The subscriber has sfso, s lorilrs&tre Sot", par-- )
chased of Mr. Allen, rfrorn a Sow imported by
him from England ; and some Thin rind Sows
and those wishing to porchaae, cao. have the
pore Ksnil worth, or; Berkshire, or crosses of
Kenilworib and Vorkihjs,Thio-rin- d and Berk-
shire. His slock of Berkshires waa porcbaaed
of Mr. C. Bemeni, of New Vbrk and ia not !

snrpasssd by any in tbe Uaited States. Those i

wishing to improve their stbckof Hogs. Thave
now a better opnornnny of doing so, tbsn haai
ever been ofTered ooih ef the Potomac. Orders i

for any of the! shove will be promptly attended
to. f t WM. F. KELLY, j

Near Mocksville. Davie co. ' ?

Jsouary 14, 1845, . UT
v

marched to the city of Mexico, with the excep-
tion of . the lad retained by Ampndia and the sick
and woonded. Cul Fisher and Gen Green.with

pdikW Mflol ocb WmW?3 WMTSaaf
iNIXETY-OblilAl- C i ;

190 bags coBee
14 hbdssogar
185 ps bagging

. 80 coils rope V
2000 lbs loaf Sogar-35- 00

lbs sole leather
18 kegs powder
70 kegs nails

tin trao. lilt.' I..,

Atwbt ndSaealy belffiad; Dot, wejrejoice nol u kind, other than beefhiaaea f
tarJtit;tiot:a hairen hia bead haa been in- -J Mf Arnold. I I Oh, Jet him go on. M i; I

?

probably some other officers, were sent forward
a s 1 well improved, and unsurpassed in point of fer

oti nofseoacic, some two or ihree days in adyanee tuny, by anv tn the neighborhood. Also, theof lli6 rnain body, who followedon foot.
A letter fom one of the prisoners at Maiamor interest of fU in a smsll tract of !and coni

taining 28 JtCRES, sit bated st the fork oi ih?

tainif b had belonged to the Ioceloco par i wr.-iTwoi- conunaiioa nOTToasieo.i'aagn
'littti Heeded tbea io thia war, he woold Jri) and ftol io;exceed .coat of Lood and

! '. long conMnped toarsf laogbter.1 I t

,hWtp.fe-TTh- I-- ! Mr, Arnold. f Mi Chairman.! basean kenf
tart t. tbat t one f iousana dollars m.t u ik mnrimit - it t. rt .

aa sii'.et that when terms of capitulation aj JMier IU Kg. Will ID ICIII ;

260 boxes glass 8 by 10 knd 10 by I

- !: -

i 4

1"

KI;

i T--

OS

4--

II

1

:f.:--

"I 1 t

..I Mi

were agreed, npon, msny or the lexians shed Tuckasiege and Statesville roads, also

House Furniture, 25 prs Klliptre springs
540 bottles caster oil Ttears and Gen T J, Greene broke his gun; into

pieces, snd, was nearly frantic with rasej j
60 bosbels clover: seed, warrantedroost of which; is very desirable ---a good library ofI he capture of p isher has made some of the

tai;Qii iiloobt by this-- time, ceplj ' Ihe goardti wbp are j to receive jforeign

rh rlward in !the oottom of the ocetbU missiont tfter the 4i March next,;- - Roara
Iwt&oitKifeelmis! ,,:"y;ntl. ,;U4f
safffMtttlylenSwncer, Cash ng ise; menV to eent the Senate . ihet i. L

Mexican generals 'exceedingly fierce. !Obe of
new crop .1-- j M '

J & VV. MURPHT,
Salisbury, December 10, 'lUV-filt- W- -

them has written to Santa Anna from Matamor
as Tor tbe loan of 14,000 men. wiib which to

with other articles too tedious to enumerate.' Alloverron; and sobdoe; all Texas. It cosi H'tri hotmansVia r rf fh itniiirl: ' f f .iriitlilaf 1flfin,?PiofBt Gilmer, Rancisr, Collins. ;and of which will be Sold as above i except such as it m n

The Chairman, or3er most be restored, for we -'- . I'M,jl,-h- o wUl next enroll himself on the list may be disposed of at private sale.' Terms made
little to-sat- r he will do ibis, but it would put hint
to some HtUe trouble and inconvenience io effect
it: f v

cannot heir a word. i Lanshter.1 GentlementTnlora tii the PoiWcatjPrinciplea thsWere OFknown on the day of sale. $a e to continue
from day to day ontil all is soli !f I jare designing I charge, air. that they are del- - Bv many it is ihoonht that another invasioneopport ? , Comf gentlemen, don't be NEW

X '''.. :

sisnedly mskintf a Inpise. ' Renewed laetrhter. WM HARGEAVE. IVusfte.fAsi f 4here are aoy ote lorkisg in Feb 25. 184S-l- w31
cries ol fbrde?jiind the load ham of.yniceal
I hope, sir, the Chair will preserve order! or we

of Mexico will take place tbis spring, headed
by Gsn Rosk. The inhabitants' of the bistern
coon ties, who have heretofore had comnarative- - 'AS ifcarop, isi inem anew tbemselves at Fall and Wintermost atop.3 JLatfhte in all, parts of the IJoosewan;! uitiupvixvujj mam expoaeoie po ly little to do wi'.h the forays on the western bor
ders, are said to be extremely anxious to vi?it SALE.

I'M.. 1wmpuia wortii two jconyertt gained any
PORTRAIT lOF; MR. CtAYl TLfY virtue of sundry Deeds of Trost ex ecu- -3, if fcSTILL soM, at tho Court ITMexico, ' armed and equipped as tbe jlaw di ouse in Salisbo- -

Doe) my sane ban Ilr. Keaglfl. rf Philadelphia, who wasfor one j moment eappose rects." A body ot some 50Q men at all events,
is (o be si ativoed along' the frontier for Its protec
lion. ,T tv .!-- :'. f I

THE SUBSCRIBERSttfctorifiwori by oeana !bf anch lastnest. sentHbyla nomber of cenllemen of that
J ry, oniTnesday, ihe 2tsilday bf March

nex (it bein Tuesday ofCobrt;Vj i ,

lllf'tfteeh Likely Negroes,f W nnylaTail lb therty, whicb i seems to RE cow receiving and opening in the brickCity, to Lexingtorij Keniacky, to paint a A;, :

' L
President, Jhaking. Extract from i the honse west of the Conrtp-hoose- . theirAtiTtbsai? I!it consisting of roep, womnPortrait of the distinguished Orstor of the boys and girls.;

REEVES, Agent. FALL AND "WINTERI SAMUEuletter oC the Washington Correspondent ofIf fOG!.... fiAtipbG
ii,.-- M ,

West, has; ccpml8lied the object of hia
mission and is about to! return Home.1 1

Feb. 25, 1S4- 3- 4w31 r . .
GOODS,tjiTs in) this paper a! few extracU from the the Untied States Gazette : V H j !

As to President. makin?, no persons infibsr Jeferabnlan'f Washington Re Among which are Dry Good Hardware;New Establishment.'.. i-- ::! I. r : Washington hae so much of this business1? ivaieizn oianaaro," ran uemo- - aics ua gentlemen, Mr. w eagle was indue- -
to dot of are so busily engjfed in it.fas the HE Subscribers hayingilassociaied them--TT wsnrst water,; lor the purpose ot let: ng --- t L.t.w '.!;J1IL-I.- i-

" 1 1 1
Pottery, Shoes,! Boots, Hats, ppnnets

Saddlery, Carriage Trimmjnjs,
Crockery, Points; Dye-stnff- s,;

Medicines. J

' selves ingether for the purpose of' carryingpresent menmnent pi me oince, nis wapinet
and Uosr0 it l tneir siuriy py uay tneir
dreatn by night! Npt an officer is removed nor

on the CABINET and CIWR MAKING
BUSINESS, nost ithel jslryices to their
friends snd the pob?ie. It; is 1 heir purpose toTr bW.iboaeMba Whiet. when thev rim .?VnMJ. ine-ioiiowin- f wv

tiea of the design 15 from tbe Loxingion Inn ' ftrrel;! ; and. fight amongst lihem

JLJ, ted to or by diSersot persons, for the pur-
poses therein mentiboed, we wilt expose ip pub.
lie sale, at the Court-Hons-e in Salisbury, on
Tuesday the fist of March next, (it being the
week of Rowan Superior Coort.) one Tract of
Land adjoining the lands of Rebt. Maensmira,
Wm Chambers, Chat lea Brown and others, con '

taining jh
'

;

"u- i28S'fACRESy
more or less. j;One other Tract of Land lying
on both sides of Crars Creek, adjoining the
f,ands, of William Chambers, Jacob Moyers.
and others, coatainiog about . j

2 20 lOR3 0
Also two otfiet Tracts of Land joining ea oth-

er on tbe sooth side of the Yadkio nvei in Row.
an county, called the Parker -- Lands, cao taining
about' ' ft ... -

I
" ' Uteres,

ail of which are known as the Crsige Lands.
Also, at the same time and place, between

THIRllY and forty
A NEGROES, !i

Consisting of MEJf. WOMEN. BOYS
and Girls, very likely. Terms cash.

Por ebasers sre invited io stiend the above sale,
as the property ia desirable sad saleable- - asd ibe

tit telligence :
'

i 'j i - ROPE A IV D BAGGING;
carry on both these deparlrtients in all i heir va-

rious branches; and they feel confident bf giving
entire satisfaction to a 111 who may favor them

bn sppticsnt appciflted, but with reference lo
the inflnenbe itTs to have in the next Presi
dential contest ; and, notwjtbstandio the
avowal of Mr. Tyler, on his entering upon
the duties of President, thst he wnnjd I re

Mi. City is ttftretcntetl a( full Irnpth inM i

CONGRiessi ! with patronage. Repairing in their line will be
And in short,' a general assortment

'

:.
S-- GOOPS,

I

.

(M;t standing nttifofdei pointing to the AWni
done faithfully and on reasonable terms. All
kiods of country pronce will be taken in exmove no'incnmbent from office who faith

can r mir, in, suasion tnv uie cicqnent , rei
marks of the Orator in his greit Speech onrillV .1 i. .J' full? and honestly discharged the duties ofTie House in.!? Mr lM.iiv k;n (ha new Army Pil opon the flam of I h

change for furniture or foi. woik done in order.
'

n K..!EfiLIQTT
1 ; i

:

I
'

!: vm.:;rowsee.
;

;

AimiKl 07tA.'tSd5 lr5' Mi t. '

in cases where' such jn--his office, except

which we are determined to sell as cheap for
Caif?$i as can' be hooghti any where tri Concord,
We invite old customers and the public in gen4
eral to call and exsnaine oor stock belore porch'-in-

elsewhere, as we think w can gie such
bargains as will be great inducement lip purcbpSf

l4'PTlf meml..U'U II L tab House of Representatives, in i813, in Iriefe rtimbent has beta guilty of in active par--be ably bandied the sohict 'of the RighkTO Glabe "Wives1 tbel following ear- n- ttzamhip, he has rernnveil hundreds, sud isof Search. Afler ompfamiog of the imus eostebts : t continuing iio remove cl4iif, for tne very teaprrsiacni oi pop native ana naiursuzea teafrom and after Country prodncetakejn in exchange for good's.son that they will not be guilty of an cc--tnei aa subjects of Great Britain, the ffrlI- J ; & R. WINECOFF,fitc partisanship in his favor.in.-- Orator excliimedflf Great Britain ifesirra Concord. Nov. I9! 1842tf7fixedu v
r ' Vr"rs w congress is Bui a few days agb,he told one of hist officea mark by whirh she can know ? ner own

seamen, let her give ihem an ear mark! The i !.
! j

.1 rREMOVAlI

N. B. VVitH the view of lessening the cost and
preventing inconvenience, the Subcribersi also
keen on hand aquanfity of ready msde Coffins.!

; j - : f J K. E. &. W. R.

iLObK OUT.
;! j I '

' " ' ; 1 -
A LL persons indebted lo the jSubwrriber, ei

LCflLMber by bote or otherwise, are earnestly ed

to settle ;heir .respective 1 does beiweec
this and Maichj Superior Court, as I am com
pelled to wind up my business, '

I g: B.' DOUGLAS.

holders in Connecticut, that be did not j do
right ;. that he mnst turn out and be j activeof any session, $S terms may be changed ps we oay oi ntv w
in supporting the administration ! that is

colors that Host I rom the maalheao? KouM
h the credential; cf onr aeamenj" j Thi
Globe in i.nVr.ed;iocpiyeyj the enfargej
view? of the Stateyrasn ; upon it South A;

credit of six nntb.. .

i . 1 W. CHAMBERS,in his own language he must bo GUILTY THE suhscribers would refpectfolly aonnnbe
public, that ihey have removed their:

Copper Tin-pin- t e itntl Shcfii(
St' ,-

-tb monthr,' Of Congress

(i . II&a Cbbirres sJikll rm.tn :n
oj active partizanship.J And yet, who bears

Febrery 18,1184330
Hi

merica is seen , fforth America is coveret)
nd protected by tba , flag, which hanes inj

lfrjeefoirodircndjtheg
I he Anvil and tlie hhulllt, e mble m a ic of M13!SH(JPFebruary 13 1843 tf30 It

U A

One door above George W. Brown h Co , and"3?f rHpecUye Hoosea; naless
alcknesb of ihem those great brincbes of American IndaslryJ ; ai -- t . i- .opposite Tbos. L. Cowan's Brick Row, whef

SI1;
sre introduced, whitji Cattle are 'seen graz
'nSf f ha back! ground ; nor; is commerce

they are better prepared io accommodate ao e
ecote all orders io their tioaon abort set ice. and: V.;- - 1.1,1; J , . M

I --3 V

in ihe rerv best stvlefik. . "S,ntert at 4 of eyery 20 miles Ii:- - ' -- I jr.. ' !. I. 1 la
ROWAN COUNT COURT.

i -
Hr.' :n

Pebriiary Sessions 1:813;-

forgotten m the distance a ship - is repre
aented under Mt;saiUi-.jrf:?i;v1- rh,--- s hand, a choice soppiyfeiAlso, consiaotly on!

Ware. Britannia Ware,

sty complaint of the Executive being en-

gaged in President. making ? who complains
of the Execotive-neglectin-g the public bbsi-'ness.j!--

i:-

Never ; yrts profligacy more shameless,1
open, and avowed, in any government, than
this at this time. There is not sense of
shame enough to pyt on even a shjpWpof
modesty and virtue; but all is open,! bold,
and unblushing. There was corruption
enough in Gen. Jackson's time ; but it is
far more shameless now, and there is iofin
itely less pains taken to conceal or disguiso
it. I shall not enter into any controversy
as to whether sucbj practices can exist tinder
tbe Administratioa of s true patriot; but
tbat they dojexsf and 'that I have" not aet
down aught in malice, 1 appeal to every man

Plain and Japan Tin Slatnro 53. atpwr,-- Tlf artist; hap .displayed great taste idi. 'Witt reckoriinw frnl fh Sin. t'H 11Balbipg Tabs, Stills. Id bis shoe shop to the boose
JOHN & BR0WN-- Coi

Original Attachment,
Levied bn slaves Yonce,

4 Warren and Eliza.
ki'PB?:?.? afabcb member.

Anthony Benceni,
j - vs. :

. Daniel ThomtiJi, i ' roai in ,1,. . ' . :

avoiqing tneusuat style of so eh paintings,
snd lhas treated hM subject in a new manner.
No ne.cirivetlfcortains, dess, inkstands,

Lt- Lti I'll Jtt '
4. . -

Salisliury, Jan 21. 1943-1- 125
'. i. , i is.y-r- rff " nvernment- -.

members of Nor thUnited Stales District Court
Carolina In Bankruptcy ,6aiif.l'A.v- - fTv"" ,'gea n !i f

nr useices parapjiernaua, enctimber and de-
stroy t lie beauty jtihe. picture. M r. ciy
stands in a porti0 tlpnoja plain republicanPKP d of the TTOTIC E io abow rause against ff ti bf
platform, of j .Kentucky marble, with the pi)
lar o Uonsiitutmnsl Jiiberty upon his left;

motion ami it sppearing m theON of ihe, Coortj that ihe DefeoJant is not
an inhabitint lif fthjis;- State : (JrijeTed by the
Court that poblicaiioo belmade iottrte Carolina
yatcbmae for Jixlweeks for tHeefendant to

appear at ihe njext 'CourtJ of j Plbaa'and Quarter
Sessions, to be leld for the coonty W Rowan, at
the Cwrt Hoofb in Salisbury ,nri the lei roonHay
in, May next, and answer br repjevy or judgment
final will be rebdered against him, and ihe Ne-

groes levied on, be condemned ut'safUfy tbe
Prainiiff lebt and eosis.j; i !' t; li J '

Witness, John Giles, Cleik of onr said Cosrt at

JLi Wyalt Beesoo, oi Toi.rs connifr r,

J to b declared a Bankrupt, at Wilcoiojion.
i co muoday tbe first day of jMay nesti j

1 Byordcrcf (tie Court. M
j H-'- H, PO ITER, III

IHI taieJv occupied byfMr. Joba D. Brown, as
s Tiooef .Shop; a fewidoors east of ibe Court
House, where tie will cenunse io carry on the

SOOT Altl SCOC TT TTtTTQ- -

lirBdSIFES- -

as he has hereiulWe doaf, in all its varieties.

ThoM dispAJsedi i pairbowe t'tai, will always
find him ready tb accommodate i hem on liberal

terms. Hs keeps on hand a good assortment of

ready made wetlr, which he will sell low for

caah, or on time io pu actual dealers, ,

Salisbury, Jan 7. 1 845-t-f24

OA B. BONDS
Neatly; print 'd fef sale at thia Office, t

i 'WtauLV r- -, iTneT cers-b- f the at s.11 conversant with public affairs iaV asb
$3-- The Earthquake, recently noticed inshC?inoed by the ington. J j r4 ,f r

j.
L- - - i j . i

7 AMALGAMATIONThe bill
t Acting Clerk of Cobrt. in Bankrbntfy.pisce, appcarsio oave oecn very gener

Mj felt thronghlul the lTion. : J V hichjvasWtUtaVy
S E Mt Etna, after: many years reoose is acitnV,f5f)itF'belGovernmeni.

X coding for some time in the .Massachusetts le-islaio-re,

to repeal ihe law against inter marriage
etweea the white and black races, has recently i r.KXKItAf: sssnrtmentL mav be ifofOdiSlignoring torin lafto masses of,, tire and ijaye. Office, the lit mondayem tehrnary. IHJ.

jftL he KatUbery Medical and ! prg Stote.JOHN OtLE.Clk.v"""T'wangers sre iiocSttng there to assed both branches of tbat body. In the Hoase
ft Va. V S) .ma SO aSSS it. 1126Ofiicera and 4feb 18, 1843-6wS- 0. saiiscnry, Jan. i, y?ye vote stood, yeas 182, nays 116, abseetSS.
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